
350 GENERAL LAWS [Chap.

CHAPTER 301-11. F. \To. 264.

,-iii . let <nnc)i.tl\ntf section 21, of cli-ajAcr 3!"2, of f~lie (Icn-
cral Laws of Minnesota, for 1007, Tclatiibff to jtxiiijS and regu-
la,ting salaries, compensation, ditties and Kelp of eounlij officers
(TVCOitnticK 7ta7jLn>ff, or whlcli rna,y liei'caft&r have, a, -popufadivn
of 375,000 or over.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Employes of judge of probate's office in Eennepiu county—
Salaries.—Section 1. That section 21 of chapter 372, of the
General Laws of Minnesota for the year 1907, be and the same is
hereby amended so as to read as follows:

Section 21. The judge of probate shall appoint and employ
one clerk of probate court, \vlio shall be paid the sum of twenty-
five hundred dollars per annum; one deputy clerk \vlio shall be
paid the sum of eighteen hundred dollars per annum; three gen-
eral clerks who shall be paid the sum of one thousand dollars per
annum; one inheritance tax clerk who shall be paid the sum of
twelve hundred dollars per annum, and one competent stenogra-
pher, who shall be paid tlic sum of eighteen hundred dollars per
annum, the duties of which stenographer shall he to act as secre-
tary to the judge in all matters pertaining to his official duties;
such secretary shall give "bond to the state in the sum of five hun-
dred dollars to be approved by the judge appointing him, con-
ditioned for the faithful and impartial discharge of bis duties as
such secretary.

The judge o£ probate and clerk of probate court shall charge
the same fees for his services as arc now or may hereafter be
allowed by law, and such fees so charged and collected in said
office shall be paid in to the county treasury.

To b« paid out of county treasury.—Sec. 2. AIL salaries and
increase in salaries provided for in this act, whether in number
or amount, stall be paid out of moneys in the county treasury
not otherwise appropriated.

Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

Approved April 21, 1909.


